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CHAPTER I 

IlflfRODtD TION 

The concept or God•s faithfulness is implicit in all of . , 

the Sacred Scripture; indeed, one could say that tho Bible 

is, in a sense, the story ot God•s faithi'ulness~ But only 

comparntively seldom does this attribute of God come to the 

surface explicitly. The purpose ot this thesis is to study 

those passages and thoir context in the Now Testamen~ vlh.ere 

it is spec11'ically mentioned. Each of t}:lose passages-·is like 

a facet or a diamond, revealing a now aspect of God's taith

tulnass, high lightinc; another element of it, making our 

conception or it richer ancl deeper •. 

Tm order 1n which the passages are studied must be, to 

an extent, arbitrary; though it is planned that there be some 

logical progression and development ·of thought in the manner 

ot preAentati on. Therefore we· begin with a st~dy of God1 s 

taitht'ulness in the forgiveness ot sins,· since this is the 

cardinal doctrine or cur faith. We fol:low that w1 th a dis

cussion of how God supplies those who have exporienoed 

forgiveness with all grace 1n Obrist Jesus. Than soma ot the 

normal experiences or mankind, temptation, persecution and 

a\U':f'ering, man•s untaithtulness, and hope, are d'isoussed in 

the light or Ood • s .t'ai thtulness.. The final passage explains 

tl\at Pod will presm-va His oliildr.en until the Second Coming. 



II 

So we stBl't at the threshold ot our faith, and continue 

t:tu-ough to its SZ'lll\!i conclusion~ 

Sinco tbs New Testament cannot be understood fully 

without the Old, tbs study propor is pretaced by a brief 

investigation of ~~ Old Testament c~oept or the f'aithtul

ness of' God. '!'here is also a semantic study or the woI'd 
I ......-tos , since ,,e cannot understand tlle concept if we do not 

understand the word. 



OiIA..'D'l'ER II 

TTIE FAITslFULlfllSS OF C-OD IN THE OLD TESTAf.mNT 

Perhaps the best way to gt'&Bp the Old Testament concept 

ot God's faithfulness is to study the t8l'Ms employed to con

vey this t hought. Tl~ vei,b l!~ , usltally in the, Niphal, 

and its derivutives are often utilized. It has va~ious 

moanin;3s: }.'tq support, bee.r in the ura.s," as children; 11 to 

be rounded firm and stable," e.g., of a house; "to be of long 

cont !nuance, perennial., 11 as of a covenant; or n to be sure, 

-certain," as or the· ~fo,?,'d of God. From this it can ee.sily be 

seen how t he \7ord came to be used motaphor1oally as "to be 

faithful, trustwoi~thy, sura, 11 such that one can 11laon upon." 

It is applied to God in such a sense 1n Deut. ·7:9; 32:4-; 

Ps. 36:S; 40:ll; Is. 49:7; 6;:16. It invariably has l'efer

ence to God's covenant .rei,t~on to His people, and shows 
•• ,: oJ' :.··· 

that God ca..~ bo confidently relied upon in this capacity. 

He will never desert or forsake His chosen people~
1 

The noun •"" 1a also used to express God' a .faith• 
•: •:: . 

fulness. Its primary maa.~ing is 0 tirmness, stability, 

perpetuity, or security," Is. 39:8; Josh. 2:12. Thence it 

derived the meaning "•taith:f'ulnoss, fidelity,' in which 

~V • Gesenius, n 1 D ~ •" Hebrew and Chaldea Lexicon, 
translated bys. p. ·Trogalla& (Grana"lfap1ds, N1ch1ganl 
Wm. B. Eardmnns Publishing Company, 1949). PP• S8 t. 
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anyone is consistent and performs promises. Pa~ 30:9; 

71:22; 91:4. Very otten •joined 111th 'T~ff Pa~ 2.$:10; 4,0:U; . . . 
S7:3, 10; 108:4; 138:2.•2 

This a·tt1'ibute ol! 1'1dolity is ascribed to God even in 

paaoages where theso words do not occur. The thought 1a 

impl~ed in the covenant nam~ Johovah "where the immut ability 

of God is put 1n special relation to the divine decree of 

election, and the promises that flow therefrom, as in the 
' _case of Ex. 3:13 rt.; b:2 tt. The name implies the in-

variabl e taithf'ulnasa of God, which sid~ ot the .notion ot 

Jehovah is especially ~mph:.,sized in .the Old Testament, to 

aV1alce con.f idenco in God; at. Dout. 7:9; Hos. 12:S r.,,3 

The r i aplity of God is also implicit 1n the name which 1a 

comrnonly applied to · Rim, n t~ Rook, n4 and when He is r~

f'erre-:1. to e.a "the God of .ii.bl'aham, Isnac. and Jacob, and 

t heir f athers• God,n Ex~ 3:6, lS, 16.s 

Caspar w. Hodge sumnarizes the Old Testament concept ot 

God's faithfulness thus: 
Tho emohasis which this attribute of God has in the 
Old Test9.111Bnt is determined by the tact that through• 
out the whole of tl1e Old Testament the covenant 
relation or Jehovah to His people is- founded solelr 
in"God's grace, and not any morit or theirs. If tais 

212!!!., P• 62. 
3G. F. Oehler, TmololD" of the Old Testamant~ ,revised 

by George E. Day (New· Yol'kr TunFiha'Wagnai~s, lo63), P• 9S• 

4-Ibid.,. P• 113• 

Sc. w. Hodge, "Faitbf'ulneas," lnternationa~ Standard 
Bible Eno:r,clopedia, editod byJames orr (Chicago. Rov18l'd 
SeveranoeCompany, 19]$), II, 1088. 



s 
covenant relation had been based on any claim ot 
Israel, taithful~esa on Gad.ts part m1~t have bean 
talcen tor granted. But since J~hovah• s covenant 
relation with Israel am His promises Qf aalv~tion 
spring solely i'rom.- and depend solGl. >· u,pon, the. 
grace ot God, that l7h1ch gave i'lrm assurance that, ~he 
past experience or God•s grace would continue in th~ 
ru tura \vas t be ilDllliltabie, faithfulness o:f.' .J abovah, 
By it the experience or the fathers was givon a . 
religious value for Israel tr.om- ceneru.tion t-o aoner~,tiun. 
And even as the taitht'ulnass of God br!dgod over the 
past and tho present, so also i -t . constituted the con
necting link between the present and the tuturg, 
becoming thus the !~rm basis of Israel1 e hope. 
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CHAPTER III 

, 
A SlOOUTTIO "STUDY OF 1TII.TO[ 

, 
· Of the deriv .tion of w, .- + • S, Cremar says: 

Tl°lf'i::5 is O!'i5inally riiost probably a vorbal adjective 
from ll'c!ec,v , wdlsrt,u,, so that it may be taken ac
tively o~ passivoly, according to the dif ferent meanings 
of ,uUhrf>•--to obey,. h.once submissive,. ·taitht'ul.;--to 
coni'ide in, hence c·onfiding11 l · ·· 

The active sense a~pnrQntly qocurs fi·rst in tho lieu . 
Testainent (Gal, 3:9, 2 Cor. 6: l!,; John. 20;27, l Pot. 1-:21) .. 
ancl is rat·1ar rare in profano Greek:- The meaning is ntrust,. 

ing," "~elieving, 11 "conl'iding, "2 

I ·~ ie in t he passi vs voice th.at tha word holds sig., 

n1ficanco for our study. "From the meaning submissive~ 

tractable, arises the so-call&d passive signi£1cation !!!~
£ul, .ml! ~hom!!.E! may trust, ~~ustr,n3 In this passive sense 

it 1s applied to God, persons, and th:lngs.~ Since the 

passagos whero 1t• is applied to God are discuased" in the 

body of this thesis, t hey will not be disc11Ssed hera. However, 

it is significant that a ~oi-d used to describe an attribute 

ot God is also applied to men and inanimate objects. 

1Herman Cromer, "1P1#-.:S, '' Biblioo-'rheoloa-ical Lexicon 
of t he lfew Taste.mat Greek, translated bt lY. Urwlclc (Edin• 
DUI"gn:' -wr.' and '1'. Cln~k, il.378), P,• 476. 

23. H. Moul ton and Gaorge )lilligan, n ,u.rtJs , n 'The Vocab.• 
ularft of tm Greek New Testament (Grand Rapids, Aiicli!gan: 
W~. • ~ar<iiians PubIIihing Rouse,. 1949), P• SlS. 

3cremer, 12!!.• .ill• 
1\ .. " Ba~er n 1t•r·f.h ," Vloertorbuch zum Neuen 'i'estflli8nt 

(Berlhl: Altr~d Toepelmann,. ti.952>-, P• DocJ,. 
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11Bt>d pr1mar1l:, ot porsons, I o i1 ~ o·s ,· 
rita~t. 21.~: l:..?I 2,S:21, 231·.ot~o,o"°I• Lulce 1214,2.; 5c.LKov~ S • 

,_ ' , . s 
Epil~ . 1;1t 2l; "fJ"Ctc.oi, ilat;. 2 :17; etc. 'l'hese az:-o ."persca1s 

\7ho oho·,-.. thomsolves fe1 tbf'u! 1n t ho tz-amiact1on or-business, 
' .. 

• ~ !i -· 

t ho axocu.:t lon or cort111e.~dn, oz- tho d isohai-30 ot o!'~i91~1 

d1xt 5.es. 1' 6 I t :Lu used .t n a voz-y olovatod sonae. ot• i•A~t~ipua , I . . 

I ' • I 

ileb. J:S; nnd vlJ.11i at , ·~no f nitlltlll wltnesa, Rov. l:S; oto. 

Appli ed to t h1nge·, , it 1a u.se(l eopeo1ally ~-J: \TO~d~~ 7 

(l T i 1t1. l: l ;,; .3:1; l~:9; .. :·2 ~•:tm • .2:11:8 '1'1tus l,;9; ):8; 

l~ev. 21:!,; aa:o; J)tb.er exsmpl.es ll X'CJ ol 1< 0 ~ j i Sam~ 2:.3,$; 

5 loll 9-~ l( .'h, i>a . 89: 28; 4- ·_, 'lro f , Ill. 22: 23, 2S; · : S w f , 
- .3·· l ; 9 .Ule J : O• 

So :l t cun be soen t h Lt t hex-e is a no·ta of seir-saci-1• 

~ .. i ce in t ho wcwc!, t he perton 1s :.ubm1usivo, "h is objoct is to. 

so1"v e an ot her. A11rl -1,1 t his ,!)·c=rvico he 1s co;npl~tel:r. dep<1nd• 
, . 

able end t ?."1:UJt\1wthy• .even uu a soo.:1 senant ol' .stt>uu:-11. 'l'ho . . 
person• c!opondin..J on h1tn noe.d not wo':f'rry oJ:- doub t, :for• he cen 

bo trl.l~!;c<l end u.sed, oven c.s pw•o \la ter oP a stable l'louse 
I 

. .. 
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OHAP.rrm IV 

GOD* s FAITHFtJLtmss AN"O T}JE FORGIVmmss Oi SI-!JS 

A Study of 1 Jobn l:S - 2:2 

Tho central doctrine of Chr1s.t1anity is .the forgive-

ness ot sins. The Christian realizes that because of his 

sins he can never be accepted by ~od, unless God tor~ive 

him. Will the fnot that man is born :ln sin and that ho sins 

daily, even afte~ h8 is forgiven, frustrate or ~ancel the 

forgiveness or God? Can man sin so often, or flagl"ently, or 

shamefully that God will refuse him torgivenoss1 Never, if 

he confes3ee hia sin and sincerely believes in the Lord 

Jesua, for then God is faithful und jwit to forgive sins. 

Such is God's raithfulness, tbat nothing can block his for

giveness. No matter how many our sins, or haw great OW" guilt, 

God can be depended on. He. is faithful to forgive. 

In verse S John proclaims what is the nature of God: "God 

1s light, and in Him -is no darkness at all." \'iestcott says· 

of· this: 

In each region or being 1111ght11 represents the noblest 
manifestation ot that energy to which it is applied. 
Physically "light" embodies tbe idea or splendor, 1 
glory: intellectually of truth:· mqrally ot holinoss. 

1s .• F. Westcott, The !fo:latles g St. J~ ( Cambridge and 
London: Macmi llan .andcompany, 1~6u,, P• ~ 
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In acoordanoe with where they- stand in relation to Goel• John 

proceeds to divide mankind into two oampa: the ohfldl'en ot 

light and the childl'en ot dax-knass. 

In mentioning the children or darkn9ss. John brings 

three accusations against them. The first is their ploa as 

to the "indiffare,-» e ot PIC>l'al conduct to apiritulil ·communion" ; 2 

or as \!!estcott says, they 11deny the reality ot sin.n3 They 

claim the hi ghast 1•oligious oxperience: 11\Ye have fellowship 

\11th God, 11 and yet they are unconcerned with moI"al 'behaviour: 

they 11wallt in darlmes.s, n veI"se 6~ This is obviously directed 

again~t t ho Gnostics,, sect which began to infiltrate into 

Olr i :tianity after it boQame well-established. They claimed 

an esoter•io :ekno,1ledgo11 or God vbich 01ihers could not attain, 

and oftGn accompanied this with base immorality and licen

tious liv:ins• 4 
Seo~ncD.y, the children or dai-lmesa may ~any "the abiding 

power or sin as a principle 1n one \7ho has· committed sins."S 

That is; they say they have no sin (v.8). The third aocusa-
. 6 

tion 1s "the denial or tlle 1'aot or bnvinz ~ommittad s1n.11 

They say they "have not sin.'1ed11 (v..~O). The result of all 

2A. E. Brooke, "A Grit 1cs.l and Exegetical OommentarJ on 
the Johannine Enistles, 11 International Critical Commentar:y 
( Haw 'York: Charles Scribner • s Bono, 1928), XLII, lJ •. 

lv1estoott, .22• g_U., P• 18~ 

~roolte, .!ll!.• .!!.ll.•• ·P• 12. 

Sigid., P• 17. 
6Ibid0 P• 22. 
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this is that they are false to the1~ own knowledge, persuade 

themselves thnt .to.lsehoad 1s tru.tb, and set. themselves above. 
·. 7 . 

God (vv. 61 8, 10). In.ettect, they deny- tbe faithtulness ot 

God, or ;even tho ~ecesa1ty tor it, and thus make it 1m

poes·1ble for God to exercise, }Iis fidelity· .towards them. 

Intel'\~oven with this is a de~cription ot the children 

or light. John is writing this epistle so that t hey will 

not sin (2:l). Nevertheless, they do sin (2:1; 1:8, 10). 
' . While John teaches th.at the new -man- Q8.J".not sin ·( 3::9) he 

doss not teach a sinless perfection,. for ~e still have the 

_flesh with us. 

Bu.t \'ihon the Christian sine., .he ·1mows that he has a 
C I ( Pl"opitiation for his sins, .,._,.,....,o_s. 2:2). "Christ is said ·to 

be t he 1propitiatiu11• and not simply the •propit1ator1 in 

order to em1>has1ze the thought that He is H101se·1r the pro

pitiatoI"y ofi"orini..; as well as tm priest (comp&.l'e Hom •. J:2S) .n8 

As our propitiation, thB blood ot Jesus cleanse• ~s from 

sin ·c1:7). Leviticus Sand· others explain the Old Testament 
. 

S·J'lllbolism involved 111 this ~ 

Because he has a pr-opitiation, tho Cm-:lstian has also ll?1: 

"Advocate \11th the Father, Josus Obl'ist the righteous," (2:1),. 

Westcott says; 

The idea of "advocacy" and "propitiation" are d1at1n~t, 
and yet 1n oloae connection. Tho latter furnishes tne 
basis or the tOl'Dler: the latter 1• universal, while 
the tOl'll'lol", so t&l' as it is, revealed, is exarciaed for 

7viestoot t; !29.• ~• 
~Yestoott, Je.• cit., P•· 4,4. 



. l.:1 

believers only.: Ohxaist as Advocate ileads the cause 
., of' tl?EJ believer aua:t,nst his "accuser . , (Heb. 9:11 tr., .24,; 

7: 2.$) . • 
It t he O~st~an,. th~n, oon1'asses his s1.n and calls in 

his Jidvocate to· help, ~ od is f'aithful and Jus:t to forgive ~is 

sine ~nd cleanse him rrom all llnl'ighteousncu:s. "He. is just, 

in_ ·that, in s p ite of meri1 s tailuro.s to ·1'ult1ll their obliga

tions, Ha remains true to the covenant which. Ho made with 

t hem; and this includes fors iveness ·on cer.:tain condit.ion:a .• n10 

l!e is just because He accepts t ha propitiation which Christ 

mada fpr the sins or tha world-. He ,woald bo· unJust to· punish 

the ahms· sin twice; or to t urn avay the heavenly Advocate 

who &acrif 1ced His arm lif e. 

Not only is God just, bu~ He io also faithful. He can 

be l'"Blied upon and depended upon to forgive sins. God has,, 

so to ~peak, obligated Hi~elf'• If we confess our sins and 

:plead t he pr opitiation oi' Jequs tilµ-ist, He must i'orgive us; 

or else Ile \'lould not be faithf"ul and just-. God 1s 

not "'fai thful because Ho is just, 11 and justice ln His 
relation to men includes t he nocessity or His fulfill• 
ing the.' promises rrhi~h He has m1t.de~ T~ two adj~ctives 
are coordinate. God' a f'aitffulness is sho..-m in ·~he 
fulfilment or ~is promises. · 

n ~ v "- defines the sphere in which :the faithfulness and 

the, justice nr·e ·sho\'7n. 012 God expresse·s these attributes by 

f'ozasiving sins and cleansing ·msn tr.om unrighteousness. 

9westcott1 .loo • .ill• 
1~rooke11 .!m• '.5!.!i~, P• 19. 
11

I~id. 
12Ibid. -

. ,,, 

·' 
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The image or "remission," 11 1'orglveneas," ('f""'-'") 
presents sin as a debt. •· • • the image

1 
gt n cleansing" 

( ICd ... t f('w) marlta the personal stain • ., . . . 
Unrighteousness, '.c I 11; k : .. , denotes "injustice, failure to 

maintain r i;.:;ht relations trith other mon o~ with God..014 
This piling up or phrases indicates tbs complete and full 

forgi ~enees t hat we hav,o 1n Christ. Such is God's .f!aitr.rul

neas, that Ha 15ives full torgivoness. 

Thus God is .f'aithtul to the childr en of light, But 

Christ J esus died not only tor .our sins, but tor- the sins of 

t ho ,vhole ,101•ld ( 2:2). rr the children or darlmess will 

confess t heil• sins, they, t oo, vrill expe1•ience God• s tor

giv~ness. For He 1a faithful to all wl10 confess and accept 

t he propitiation or ~hr1st Jesus~ Thero 1a no other condition; 

no one need fear rejection. The propitiation made for the 

sins or tho .world will always be appliod by the taitliful 

God to ever)"ot1e who confesses ancl believes, 

l~iestoott, .2,ll• ill•, P• 2S. 
1~ooke, .22.• !&l•• P• 21. 



CHAPTER V 

oon • s FAITHFULNESS· 1s EXPfu~ksED 111 OJJRIST 

A Study or l Oorin~hians".1:4,9'9 
. ' 

~n this section Paul stresses that God is faithful in 

Obrist. The man who does not hrive faith in Cm-1st c.annot 

experie.nce tho 1'a1thfulness of God, tor it 1a ~xpressed and 

channeled only through Chr_iot. But iri. Christ God• s ta1tht'ul• 

ness is boundless; :i.t 1s operative 1n every sphere of our 

existence. Our text says-, in er:rect: God expresses His 

1'aithf'ulnssa thl-ough OJl.r,ist; end tm-oµgh Christ His taith• 

fulnes s g ives us all grace~ all the gifts ot grace. 

Paul begins this epistle. as 1s his · custom, ~it~ a 

thanlcsg i;viillB• 11The oe.use ot hi~ th~ksgiving -is the grace 

of God given to tho Corinthians. Grace in this verse 1s 

therofore not a virtue of God but the manifestation thereof. 

~ ~ f" S here has the same meaning as x: p ~ rMo.- in verse 7.111 

Thin gxaace is ·given "in Christ Jesus," i~ Xp,,.t 9 1l11roi1. 

This theme· runs thr~ughout thE> whole parasraph: v7o are ~n

riched "in Him" ( 1.~e., Christ) verse SJ the gitts ot uttei-anoe 

and lmowledge come and are: conf'irmed through the preaching 

of Obrist (n. Sand 6);. ~a 'Ir~ preEorved~by and, for Christ 

1P~ w. Groshoide, ·ncollll'l'lentary on the First Epistle to the 
Corinthians." 'rhe He,1 Intemational Commentai-y ot the Nn 
Testament ( Graiia-Rapids, ilchigm: \vm. B~ Eerdmana1"uorI'shing 
Company, 19S3); P• 27. 
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1,4. 

(vv. 7 and 8); we experience God1 s fidelity tbroush fellow-• 

ship with Him (v. 9). (See also 1:30). 

Paul then enlarges on wba t this SI'&Ce ((iven us in Ohri3t 
' 

is, i.e., he explains hO'II God e.xpr.esses His 1'aith1'ulness 1n 

Christ. "In every-. way .you were enriched :tn Him," "verso s. 
2 

"Enriched" denotes abundance. . This abundance is further 

express.ad b7 the double usage or 11all" 1n verse S: ''in all 

uttaran.co and in al:l lmowleclge. n ;{'ho verb is in the_ paasive, 

.\·.rhich indicate s t llat God ·-1.s the author, He alone enricbe,d 

3 • +' t hem. Thia enrichment was •' ·"'~v ~. in every sphere; in. no 

.area vrore t t,.:q~i;;;{J.;~~q.?;a:nt . ,!11µ26). So they were 1'ur.n1slled: . . . 
(l) in every sphere, and (2)· completely in every SJhere • . . . 
"So t hat you are not l ~cking 1n any aii't, 1 verse 71 states 

the sa1ne tl'Uth nai!;a.tive·Iy •. , · 
I 

Paul procoeds to single -out two o1' tho spheres in which 

God ha·s e,'lriched t hem. Tm tT.ro examples are utterance and 

lmowlodge. 
, 

Utterance, l.o,,t o \ , ueans they had something tC? . 

speak abou.t and they actually did speak ~bout it. "Kno'fll• 

edge, i" w'ri.s:, is not exclusively the rosu;Lt or research 0'19 

thinkil1.g, but . is · an insight into things. 8:1 r-.,,4 
It is not by. accident ·that the apostle only mentioned 
here tho speculative and oratcr ical pa.1ers, and not 
tbe moral virtues-. His intention is not doubtful; 
for in ehap. 8:8-13 he himself contrasts the two 

2:F. Godot, CoDDDentOl'X on 'First Col'intbiana (Edinburgh: 
T. and~• Clark, 1890), I~ .'S2°• 

3o~osheide, !2i• .!!ll• 
·4cJl'osheide, 
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principal gifts ot utterance, tongues, o.nd prophecy. 
and then lmowladge, as things which pass away, with 
the three things which abide: ta!th, hope; ap.d love. 
Hero them, side by side with tho riches ror which the 
apostle gives thanks, we . already discov4r the detect 
which afflicts llim. 'l'his detect stood in relation to 
tha char-actor of the Greek mind.; . which was distinguished 
rather by 1nte'llectual. and o~atOI'·icag gifts than by 
sori~uanoss ot hoftllt and conscience. 

Verse 6, which is largely parenthetical, is a personal 

reference to Pau.l•s comp&rativelY, long ministry (over one 

and a halt' years) to th" Corinthians. His pl.'eaching ther.e 

,vas the lluman instrument for the_ imparting_ of' these opirttunl. 

gifts to them. Paul had great opp,osition at Corinth 

(Acts 18:9 rt.) but fa~thfu.ll, continued h1a witnes• to 

Chl-1Et among them; and God faithfully 11confirmed" this wit

ness, making it effective (,p~,.,,:,~,,.~) • 
Ao they ru:•e daily enriched more and mOX'e, and their 

deficiencies eliminated, they "wait tor the reveal1nis of 

oUl' Lord Jesus Christ," verse 7. Now they have t~e gif'ts, 

then they vliJ,l have the Giver.. They have a foretaste of the 

Faithful One, so they yearn to see Him face to tace. Though 

the unbeliever will "shrink from Him in shame at His coming," 

1 John 2:28; Luke "17:30; the believer will sat his hop.e 

fully upon the "grace that is coming to him at the revelation 

ot Jesus Christ," l Peter 1:13~ 

Vers·e3 8 continues: :1\'lho also will sustaii'l 7011 to the end; 

t Lo d J"" " 'l'he 11-ho" p•obabl"" guiltless in the day o our r gsus. ., •- ~ 
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raters to its nearest anteceden·t, Christ. Cm-1st vill con

firm us, 1.o.; as Paul explatns the term in Col. ·2:6, cause 

us to be ''rooted and groundad in Him." Ho" .faithtu.l God ts 

to give us such an. anchor ot hope: Chrlat Himsolr shall con

firm us 11.util His own day. Bis taithftll.nesa is furthermore 

e.."tpressed in the phrases "until the end11 and 11unraprovable. 11 

(1 Thess. ~:23). 

Versa 8 wo.s so full of the thought ot God's taithf'u.lness 
• ' C I 

that Paul must cry out in versa 9: n-,~il s o ec.•5 , Qod is 

faithful. "The statement· is brief, almost blunt. Its ver7 

brevity a.~d bluntness show that it admi ts ot no question. It 
6 is eternally attested." It is the essence ot all he has been 

saying. All thes e gifts 01• ~ace. 1n Christ are the signs and 

ii•ref'utable proof ot God's .t.aithfulness. 11 It is really the 

tundaniont_al affirmation .or the whole lette_r.07 

As great as God's faithfulness may be, it is revealed 

alr1ays and only in Christ: "by whom you were cal.led into the 
I 

tellowsh-ip of His Son, Jesus ,Christ our· Lord. 11 IC • L" "" " "' 1,s 

derived from aco •·•o·s ,vhich maaris "common,." and has tho so.me 
8 r~ot as "syn," with. It means: partake, commune, be a 

partner, companion, in. union with. In our text it means tl at 

6 
J. Campt,ell Morgan, The C orinthio.n _Lett-ers g!, !l• !!!!, 

(Bew York: J.i'leming H. RovM. l.94C>J, P• aa., 

7Ib1d·,., p. 16- · -~a. -E:. B. Orantield, "11ellowship," A Theological ~
book ot 'the Bible, edite~• by Alan Ricns.raaon (Hew fork: 
lAacmiiraii;-19,61), pp, 81-83. 
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we are mt1de one with Christ. The parallols 1n this paragraph 

hove alraady baen noted ~er _verse 4, and there are •m&nJ' 

others in this and all Paul's ep1stlos. So fully is God's 

faithfulne ss channoled t~ough Christ, that He· is called 
. ' 

simply "The 1'"e.ith1'ul Orie,~ Rov. 19:11. In 2 Thess. 3:3 it 

1s said that 11 the f:,,ord ts taithtul•" and in the Bew Testament 
11Lord11 1'9ef'ers almost exclusively to Christ. See also 

2 Oor. l:ld f'f~ All .that Cbrist ·~oes sher.a us the t'ait~lllnesa 

of God; He is Ood•s taithj:'u.lness 1n aotion. 



CHAPTER VI 

THE FAITHFULtn::ss, OF GOD AIID 'l'RIAP'!'ATION 

A Study or 1 Oorinthians 10112-13 

In this section Paul d'iscusses the fa1thtulness of God 

ns i t r-~l a ~;a t1 itself to temptt:S tions.. 11.lthough there r1era 

mul·ti tud. inous ruol'al diff·iculties at Cor'inth, the Corinthians 

acquired an air of aelt-satisfa~tion, complacency, and carnal 

security, 4:6-6; b:12 ff. In order to shatter their pre

sumption, Paul wc:rned them of how the highly-bloused Israelites 

\'Tera ovortlu•own_ as o. result oi' their sins. That is to be a 

warning sign to them: "Let him that thinketh he stands, 

te.ke heed last ha f all. u But Paul. does not want the C·ori~thtmis 

to go to anotber extreme, and despair as it their situation 

were utterly hopeless and falling inevitable; so ha count~r

balancos his first point with t.'1B truth ot God1 s taithi'ulness. 

The faithtul God can not only save 'bhem from sin, which 1a the 

cause of falling; but He can save thom from temptation which' 

is the cause or oin. Paul says, in effect, "You are not per

fect, so do not be presumptuous;_but neither despair, for God 

is f'aitbi'ul.n 

Paul be.gi ns with a "tmretOl'a, '' ~rte. , which points to 

the i'aot that this· ·vel"se is a SUlll1II0,1'J' ot ·what had preceded, 

11 that this exhortati on to watchJ."ulness is the inference to 
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be drawn i'l'om th.a forago1ng exa1119les."1 In the _p~evioua 

ver~es Paw. related how stably· the Israelites ware standing, 

and what glorious privilegeu wore thf,,irs: 

I want you. to lmo,i , brethren, tll~t om:- 1'e.thers were all 
under the cloud, and, all passe.d throu.gh the sea, o.na all 
wer~ baptize~ into Ltoses in the ~loud and in tho sea, 
~nd all ate the same a11pernaturo.l to.Od. ·and all drank 
the same supernatural drink. · For they dr.ank from the 
supama.tw,,,al Rock which tollowoci tbem, and the rock '7as 
Christ, verses 1-~. 

•. 

If the Is~aelites had suoh an enviable standing, ·the 

Corinthians• \Vas even more so: they ·had t.p.e Chris~ incarnate, 

crucified, and resw•rect~d. They had not only th~ types, 
. 2 

but the actual Baptism and Euehuist. All the gifts ot the 

Spirit were outpoured on them. 

Paul mu.st remind them that tile Israelites., in spite of 

theil" high standing, we1•e visited with God's judgment: 

''\11th t1ost or them God was not ple~sed, tor they were over

thrown in the wilderness"; "23,000 .fell in, a single day''; 

"some 01' t hem we11e destroyed by the Destroyer"; "some. of them 

were destroyed by serponts." ver~es 5-10. The same devasta~i,;ig 

f'all cow.d como to these Corinthians. tt.arei'ore Paw.· wm-ns 

them: 11 Tako heed lest ye also tall•" As .you were privileged 

like Israel, so 7ou can also fall like Israel• 

But why did Israel tall; what was tho cause! It was sin~ 

They desire~ evil, pl'actioed immorality, indulged in idol• 

atry, tried the Lord and gztumbled, verses 6-10. And what would 

1F.· GOflot, Coumtentar! on 111rst. Ccn-:lnthicms (Edinburgh: 
T. and T~ Cluk, 1890)•· I , 6811• . 

2Ibid., P• .!>9•. 
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cause the Corinthians to tall? The same thi~: sin. So 

.Paul we.:rna them: "Do not be :presumptuoua; 7ou. too, ma7 

sin so as to tall." 

Having warned them. Paul imraedintel7 comforts them. 

He doez not want them to despair as if tailing wa~e inevi

table• so he points.them tO' tho faithf"ulness ot God. "'l'he 

Lord is tai tbf'ul, Ha will str~ngthen you from evil, •1• 

2 Tb.ass . 3:3. Tbeil9 security- :la not to be theil" ate.ta of 

pel9teotion or thoi~ tested faith, but the taithtulness ot 

God. 3 Paul proceeds to give the proot of God's fidelity~~ 

The 1"1i-st !)l9oot 1D· that God deals primarily- with 

temptationa,S n9t s1n. Sin is the cause of downfall, but 

temptation 1~ tha cause or sin. God ~oes · right to the ro~t 

or t he problem: He deals \Tith t ·emptation so that sin ma7 

not issue trom it. 

Tho saco1ld proot or God. 1 s tidelit7 is that Ha only per

mits auch :-temptations to Oolll8 upon them ns are common to man, 

1.,, f~ 11•.-os;. literally, "hum:m111" That means "such as raen are 

3c, Hodge, The First Eoistle !2 the Corinthians (Nov 
York: Iiocldal" ana"'Stoughton. nid.), p-;-r82. 

lf.:tbid., P·• 18311 

SMost commentators maintain ·that -,.cr.:r means both 
temptation and trial due to a1'£liction here (Godet, Hodge, 
Grosheida, eto.). But in the light ot tho context, I think 
we are compelled to take it as referring almost exclusively 
to temptatic,n ( see espeoiall7 vv~. 6-10 end v. 14,). Ho 
mention is t:l&de of the advantage.a · to be gained from trials, 
as we might expect; rather, falling is mntionad. Note 
al.so t he negatlve tone of v~ 13 and the necessity foi- escape. 
All that 1s said here is true 9f trials, also; but I think 
the reference is mainly to temptati on. For tha ta1th1"ulness 
or God in trials, see 1 Pater 4:12-19. 
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able to bear. aocouu.,odated to human strength."& Godet 

ver7 appropriatoly WBl'na: "•A temptation prop9rtio~ed to 

the strength of m~• ; ~ut. ·without isolating man ti-om God, 

for God only can give man victory even in the slightest . 

. ;'. temp1;at1on •. 117 

;. 

God will not let man tie tempted beyond \That ho is able. 

Emphasis should be ple.oed on the vtord ~let," il:w • ·ood 1a . 
in control of the univers43. He ma7 parmit Satan to '1?17 

believers as he did Job, ·but Satan is Rlways limited-; he oan 

only tempt us in so far as God permits. 

And Cl od is faithful,. Who will not pormit yo_u to be 
C ' Cl 1._._a tempt ed above the. t you 8.X'e able,.,..,, o iuatn,. 

say t hat God will not permit the Christian to be te:npted 

at all., or even that his temptations will be light an4 

superficial. But He does promise that the temptations will 

nevo1• surpass the Clr 1s tian' s strength .or endurance~ No mat

ter how weak he may be, he need not worry, fo~ his tempta~ions 
. 6 

will be even weaker than he. 

6 
·i Hodge, .2:e.• ~•, P• 162. 

7Godet, .22• .ill•• P• 71• 
. .' . 8oodet• s note is interesting: "Has man then some p0l7ert 

And 1f tho matter in question is what m~ can do with tlle . 
divine help, is not the power ot this help-witho~t limit? 
But it must not•ba toraotten, that it the P.OVlel' of God is in• 
finite, the receptivity- of the believer is limited: limited 
b7 the degree of spiritual development ffhich he has reached. 
God lmO\VG the measure, Paul moans to sa1, and he proportions 
the intensity or the temptation tot.he degl'ee or power ~hich 
the be~iever is capable ot receiving tl'Om Him •. '' ~•• P• 72.. 
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But with the tamptation, God will make also tho escape,, 
ai 
c ~p ... ,.,; the fray to "wallt ai t'' rathei- than tai1. 8 The Lord 

lmows ho•,7 to rescue tb.e godly- from temptation, 1' 2 Petei- 2:9. 

Escape mar be gainod in two ways. Either God can put an 
end to the situation itself';. or Ho can rid tho believer•a 
heart of tho fascinating charm o~eroisod over him by tho 
tempting object, and change im.o disgust the seductive 
attraction wh:f.ch it exercisod~,, 

Because there is an escape, Paul can tell the Corinthians 1n 

verse· ll~ to II flee. 11 

The verb is .intorestin6 in this phl'a;:1e: "God will also 

make alon g witll the temptation the esc~.•pe," tto1. ._r<1. ruv • 

God Hims elf will make the escape, nnd Ha will make it con

cot.11tantly and sir.1ultaneously with tho temptation.. JW1t as 

the Chri~tian is painfully aware or his temptatiQn, he •can 

also .?a joy1"ully- aware tbat there is an escape. If' ha believes 

God's Wo:rd, t he weight or the temptation is itself' proof of 
I 

escape. God mnlces the escape • u ., the temptation, not 

"after," or "when it beco111es too burdensome," or "11" ,Ha deems 

it necesaa1'"Y'," bu.t "with." 

God will mako the escape that nyou may be able to bear 

it, 9aa&:.,.1a&..-rK•ir11 s~ will not weigh the Christian down 

and cause h1m to tall. Ideally, no man need fall ~ince God 

has made such provision and escape. 

When our sins cause us to fear lest we tall, ~e have 

this con!'idence that God.is i'aitht'ul. Therefore He will deal 

, 
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with the cause of sin; teL,ptations, o.nd accommodote them to 

human strength; making s~multaneously \'lith t ·ho temptation 

a means of escape so we oan,beaI" it. God is tattbi'ul. 
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, st~dy or l Potor 4:12-19 

Tllo first ·opistle ·or Pets1 .. is o:. ten called tllo opistlo 

ot sur!'e:r.•jn J• 'l'bL\t noto, is cet-ta1nly dominant 1n this 1>ara• 

graph• \7h"l. .. e 1•a1'ol'once la um.de to !'isl':, trials• Silfll'in_-; in 

Cin•tst' s sl:.fto1~:l.n£;1 bo1ng t-'evilod ror Ch1 ... ist, etc. , It 1.a 

oatw- tod .tn su!'~ering. But- in.tilt> hoat or tl'ialo, we ho.ve 

also t ho ~m1uonch~1bla aloi-r 01' O_odts f'aith.t"ulne_ss~ Su1'!'ere:rs 

. ai-o ex..t.ii.Jl,to .l to entrust themsolvos to a ta1tbtul Croe&~Ol'• 

:1.·a., tr~a Ono "ill~;, will uso all th~1J., suttex-tngs 1'01' csonstruo• 

t1vo pu.1-,'.,)o~·t,e, to ba?t~f•i.t tJ?.omt Tl1ough tbe!x- _ti-S.alo pain, 
. . 

th ... .-y will also p u•U.'y them.· It tv.ct; thoy will dro\1 thom into 

u cloaoi- eou11:iW11on with God, O< ua1n«S His Sp1r1t of' Glm-y- to 

r8st upon the;n1 anti tl\on to g:J.ol'ify Gotl. And au t •1eil" su1'f'o~

ings \;·o!e}.l t ilo:u doli,?~·. tho hope or His Sooo~d Co1.'11ng \dll 

buuy tb.01e u, •. At Uh~t tla:, ~hey nill roJoice w:l th a.r.ul t.ation, 

i'oI' t l:.ey shull .ooo oz:an.tion conaunminted and porrected. ';", :1th 
. 

th~ aye:., or a ttocl1s tic mun st. Ps:ae:r co..'1 ac,e 1$Cb sut"tor1ng 

in t h is life; but T11tli tho GYCIS of tnith he can S80 thc.t 

which ia ~o 1noolllt)P-l"aol7 and eternally more re~l, a foithtul .. 
Oi-e1· to:r. God is faitbf'ul • .. 

Potal" bet,1nu •.v11ih tho S.~rll.t1 vo: ,,.~ (,cv,(:~ci'&·t • "Don't 

be amnzad w:- auton:tstx,d ot tho °61"it1l· l>Y 1'11--0 yoil b vo to 

undc:rgo. It's nothini3 ati-nn.150 or S\;lrpr1s1ni;." ln:loGC.1, the 



peoplo of Asia Minor were al.ready accustomed to many kinds 

or trials; the previous portion of the epistle is abundant 

with such incidents. But nO\T there probably ~e organized 

pers~cutions: they are being reviled for the name of Christ, 

suffering for Him, and undergoing all sorts of fiery ordeals. 

'l'his had come as quite ·a shook; "for whlch the ordinary 

trials of lite in a heathen environment; the arbitrary blows 

of ~IU"ly masters and oven occasiona1 prosecutions betore ~ 

magistr te, \Vere no preparation~nl 'l'xiuly, "aJ:l those v1ho 

live godly in Obrist Jesus shall suffer persecution, d 

2 Tim. 3:12. 
.L,.. ll• C • The trial by fire that is coming upon thGm, -..'It ~• v-.,., 

I " " \ - ' 1up111tt1. ,..,,s ,re,,.,.,_,., v,,,.,., t\V•-,,,,, will be a true tl"ial, 

i.e., it will test them and discipline them. This is similar 

to the metaphor or the purify!~ fire in Chapter 1:7, "that 

t he trial oi ' your faith, being more precious than of' gold 

that perisheth, though it be tried with fire, might be. found 

unto praise and honor and glory at the appearing of Christ 

Jesus.:' (l Cor. J:10-1.S; Is. 48:lO). Not only should they 

not 'be surprised by trials, rather they sbould count them all 

jo7, for they cause them to be "perfect and complete, lacking 

1n nothing, 11 Jam.os 112-4. Thus, God is faithful to make 

persecutions e,nd trials beneficial for His children. 

1F. w. Beare, The First Epistle gt Peter (Oxford: Basil 
Blackwell, 1947), pn6241 



Pete:r- continues: "In the measm-e in whioh, :1 "In so 

t8.%' as ( N,t,1-~) you shai-e in Christ• s s111~roring • • • • 11 When 

a Clr1st1nn sui'ters i'ol' CJ:rist and His C·hm-ch, he is shai-ing 

in ·Ghrist' s su.fforing:nw....,itc ,t.;-W Jfl'l'oi T,l.,w.ta'/ • · P.h11 41 3:U>: 
11 • ' .. , .. • , .L 

t:-oi l"~"c.' cv •" • · •• . l(c1, 1eou1ou.,u,.- 1t(11r111,~c."°"" .c.olUil' .'' 
. 

See also 2 Cor. l:S; ~ohn 1~:18-20; Matt. 10:24- r.; 16:24; 

Col. 1:24. Vie should l'ejoioe because such sur:reri:qg i'orgos 
. 2 

a ne\7 linlc of t'ellov,sh1p with Christ; the bond of unity is 

tightened as we surfer like Him, 1'01' llim, and with t he same 

results, in ·their degree, which His suffering effected, 

4=1_-12.3 But ,1e must not go to the extremes or mysticism, 

th:tnlt:ing that we 0&11 feel the actual su.ftorinJ ot Christ. . 

As a result or such sharing in suffering we should 

r~joice,~A{f,t,. Rejoice not in spite 01' suffering, but 

because or su.f.1'er.i,ng. Joy springs from and is nourisl1ed by 

su!'!'ori.nt;. Jiom,ver, this 1s not any kind or auf'fering, 

but only that suff'ori11g which results bi ~ commwiion with 

Obrist. su..r.teri~ as an end .in itself :I.a useless, it must 

be tor pract!cul, reasons. 4- (.Rom.ans S:3-.S). Vie have man.y' 

examples or au.oh suffering and rejoicing in the book or Acts. 

2 
~•• P• 1(4. 

3o. Big,..,., "A Ori tical and iliteg~t1cal Commen~::!.l"y on the 
Enistloa or !t Peter and St. Jude,n International Orit1cal 
Comr.tctntar;y (Ne; Yol'k: Charles Scr1bner1 s Sons, 1905), XLI, 
176. 
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Ths-n Petei- adda; "Jhat, :when His gl917 shall be i-evealed1 

. ;ye. mar be glad also w~th_·:exceed1ng jo7, 0 0 r,.:. ac,\. ~~- -itj km H.,A•;,,, 
•••. h, ~ ws ,. ( "I "'·· "IL,' i tt. -~_; : ... ,\l ·,4/l''i.fOI.."' 

Tho final clause -~:oes· .'1,ot .depend pr1.mar1l;J .on·,..,t,,t,, 
. but ruth81' on "°'""'"tit, -•s toiJ t,, •. ._, r-.t;.~~t-wv -:·: 

tho share 1n the tut;ut!J glor1 of Cbl'1at 1a ·the promised 
. ·· .. : 

,counterpart or the suf1"er1nga that have been shared. · 
It 1s not precisely a· thought of reward, but 'rat.~er ot S 

... . · · an inherent compo~ation-. (Uatt. l(h32f 2 Tim. 2111 r.) 

:. ·: '··:. -St. Petal' lays groat st~pss· on the tim~ 11,1hen- H:l:a glory shall 
.I ' • •• : • • 

·be revealed, " i.e., Cbrist!s Second c·om1ng, 1:.$, 7.,· 13; S:·l. . . -~. , \ . 
lfovt ·vie rajoioo, then ve _shall rejoice w:1th rap'tµre~: 'A t" >-•h<w 

' • J ... • •••• • 

mew1s exl..llt oz- be full,. of jOJ'• In tile ~eptu~g·l nt,' espdcially ,, 

the Pso.l1ns, 1 t often ~presses tm 111or.sh1ppers e~ultation• 'in 
6 ' . . . 

God and Ilis mercy. Here rejoicinG wi~h rapture 1-s. ·said ·~o 

be our a 'ttitude at the· Second Oo~ing, bu.t in 1:8 '1t 1s ~: aa;i,1d · 

to ·be our atti tu.de nOY1·• 'fhus we havo the common °n0\1' and not 

yet" tension, a toreta:Ste of joy ·whicll 1s a pled3e o~ •vhat 

is to come. . .... . 

P~te~ enlnrges upon his point with a P,ai'aphzta~e ~r 
a I I It t 

· the la.st Beatitude: 0 .Ii' yo~ are reproa.ched tor . the name of 

Chr•ist, you al'e blessea.n Tha words of our Lord- ar~: 

Blessed are you uhen men reproach you and .peraacute 
you and utte~ all. lr;1~a o~ evil against you tal_sely 
on my account. Rej 9lJ.ce· and be s].ad, tor your r(?wal'd. 
is great in heaver\., for so men persecuted :tl'B prophets 
who were beto~e you, M~tt. S:ll t. 

To be reviled ~nd r.eproaohed ,can b• a most irksome burden 

and sharp sort of au.rre~i,'lg; but i£ .it is done •tOl" the name 

.. 
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of Chl'1st" it is also. a most direct mthod of sharing 1n 

the suff"ex-ing ot Christ.. (Matt. 10c22; . Acts• 11-=7). 

A po:rson wllo bears such reproach is blessed, ...,,K~f'°i • 

1.e~• happy or enviable. This is a peculiarly l'eligioua 

happiness and may have nothins to d~ with th.a emotions.7 

He is blessed bocnuse tho Spirit ot glory and of God. rests 

upon him. This in onQ
0

and the same Spirit, with two· of His 

characteristics delineated. Glory is the "brightness which 

radia t e s from the .pras'Once of God.118' Isaiah gives m1 ex

cellent axplana. tion uf t~lory ( 60: l t ~) : "Arise, shine; for 

yolll' light has como, and tha Glory of the L01"d has risen 

upon you. li' OI" behold, dRl'lmoss shall cover the. earth, and 

thiolc darkna ss the peoples; but the Lord will o.r1se upon 

you,.and His Glory will be seen upon you." 

The Spirit of God also rests upon the one who is re-

proached. This t~xt becomes pointed when vie look to Isaiah ( U: 2), 

whence Peter quoted it. There 1t raters to the Messiah. Just 

as tho Spirit rosts on the only So~ or God (and the Spirit was 

givon to Him ffithout measUl"o, Jobn 3:3~), He likewise rosts 

upon t hose who are l'av.iled tor Christ. Sel'lr,.fn gives a good 

summary or this: 

7Ib1d., P• 192• 
8w. Sanday and A. c. Haadl11111, "A Critical and Exeget1ca1 

Com:,:ontary on the Epistle to the Romans," Int81"nat1onal Critical 
c ·omentary (Nev, York: Charla B Scri bner• 8 Sons, 1906), XXXII, 
84. 

.. 
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'l'he gl.Ul'y of' uoa ( l) is al.ready Christ• a U1i=ll), . and 
(2) will soon be reveaied 1n all its majesty; moanvhile 
( .3) 1 to pre a anc a rests "On tha p oz-seout.id Church, as the 
Shekinah did on th~ Isr,aalites an4 the ·tabernacle and 

· the t emple; and ( ~-) 1n the glory there r -.1sta also on . 
the Church the Spir-1 t of ~od, which 1s ne1 ther fully 
i'dentified with it, ( k11. -,..; ) n,gi- 1'ully ditf'erentia ted 
·t'rpm it ( singulBl' ~ 1., ll'd.4c.+.&u),.~ 

• 
In verse lS Poter 1n~orjecto a wt.ming ~hat a Cbfistian 

is never to aui'far· tor· any misdemeanor or \7rongdoing, but 

only tor ChJ:tiot. "But ,l:et none ot you suffer as a mlll'derer, 
' 

• I 
or a thief, or· as a \'ll9ongdoer1 or a mischief-maker." l(akoff6&1I 

·is probably a goneral .term ·meaning any kind of wrongdoing. . . . , 
The. derivat .. on of' ~~\ot f"" rrc. ~Kott1J is 'ffJl'.J nebulous.; 

but it may re~er to a ousy•body.
10 

"Yet J1; anyone suffers as a Cbr:l.lt1an; let him not be 

ashamed, but un~or that name ;et him glorify God•· 11 It is 

to be noted t hat the first ·contur1 believers always referred 

to t hernoelvos as saints, disciples, brethren, etc. Too name 

"Chl. .. is tian" was applied to them only by unbelievers . . ' 
(hcts 11:26; 26:28). It seems to be a term of deri~ion, and 

·il t t t~-the literal ground tor persecution. Tmre ore, no a u.v 

strea::: g iven it: ·11 as a C!lristian," "undei- that name, 
11 

and 

verse 14, the only passage in the Hw Testament which uses 

9selvcyn, .22• ill•, P• 224 • 
lOibid., P• 22$ •. 
11a~are, .21! it ill~., P• 167 • 
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tho phl'asa •~•"• Jt•ri'•V. 'l!hia vus prob·,bly to load up. to 

tho nar.10 °chr:lot1a.'111 h9ro. 12 

It auch be a bQ11avox-• ~ lot, ho ts not to · bo aah:.uriod. 

'l'ho naturn1 oonve:rse would be t .; 11lot 111111 ca.nit it an 
hono:r''•:-bll.t :Lt is turned more. t0%'catully. to· tho thought 
of· tho n ono~ .that Dl&:f bo douo to God 1n 5lorlf'ytns ftim 
by a stoedra~t confession.~~ 

The beli.ove~ ,d .. ll ci\usa a alUI' 1imainut h:J.s 1'a1th to a·1ng to 

tho al ory ot God; and sco:rn to redolUld to llis praiee. · Wr.an 

Goel' s m-1rne is mocked, t ha bel13V81' ta spu1:~ed on to aolmo'itl

· odgo th _ glor:,1 t hat bslo~ s to Ctod. 

\'e:r•ses ri nnd. 18 aaom to be largely pr,renthetical. 

Uearae 0xpltd.11u t.?"i..3ra thus: 

Hi e ~ot;:tve 1s to worn and remind thom t ha.t t hex-o 1o 
no u.lt :lmata , acape !n apostasJ'; those r1ho m15ht be 
tHJ«.p;~ed to ooalc an. ir:modi;, to f"reedom by renounci ng 
Gh.\•i st are rtBl'ned t hat tho 1,am.inent .monace of'1,fUt 
i'/Ol"Se puni shtttont br-mgs o•J.ar tba disobe .. U C"lt~.1 .... 

11 li'or · t ha t1m,,J hn·s coma ror judgment to begin uitn the 

household of God.u 

Tbis 1a t he first o.ct 1n the giteat dra.ma oi' tho L::at 
Jud;mont. ~l'i1€r houc.e of God 1s 110\f sta.1d1ng tr1al bo• 
fore t im J udr;o, not long to be deforrud., those t;ru:it 
disobey the Goepel inust !.q,.their t !ll"11 stRnd boi'ore ilia 
thr!,me to r ace JUs v,rath. -~ · 

(Mal. 3·:l-.$; Amoe ,3:2; Ezel<. 9: &; J!Jr .• 2$:29; l cor. ;Ll:3?.) • 

1' And 11' it bag1mi r,1 th us, whot . v1ll be. the end of thcs a -::ho 

do 11ot obey t he Gospel or Ood?'~ "If tho oz-deal tw the C:hrii n• 

t1nn 1s tal'l•ibl,a, tha ond thtlt sr1c1tts the unbeliever is i>oyond 

12i;1,J8, .21!• .!!,ll•, P• ltlO. 

llaeePG, luc. ~.\~ 
ll~~., P• 168. 

lStbid, 
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lmaglnation11" It' God ts a purifying f'ire tor the qel1ever, 

lie 1s e. consuming fire ~o'f! the unbeliever• Heb. 12:29. Mo 

matter hov, painful our suffering., we are :flt.r more rortunate 

than the unfa ithf'ul~ 

Peter then quotes Prove :-•bs 11:31 (Septuagint) to prove 

his point: "Ii' the righteous is scarcel7 saved, n ,-~l,s r~C,+c.,. 
MoA11 is derived from l'~l•j (toil") anq means "with dif!'icult7, 

hru"clly. 1117 ~hat is due to tm great trials lie must endure. 

Stoeclth i'.i.rdt quotes 'iliesingar on this • point: "Kaum., abar doch 

gewiss.n18 Th.is ,...'1,1 .does not invalidate the f'\8ithi'ul11Bss of 

God. 11\"/here will t,t,...e impious and sinner appear?". ••vt.T-6.c.1. 
. . 

r efers not to annihilation, but., like· -tc.l•S , to t~e impossi-. 
bility of i1aagining tile degi--iJe l''01' disaster that is to bei ... all 

the i mpious and ain.i."ul. n19 

Pc ter t:r.an sums up the paragi-apb: 11Theretore let those 

\'lho surrer according t .o God.' s '7111 do right and entrluit t heir 

souls to a t'·r.ithtul creator." '11 ose who bave not ' bl"ought 

t heil' suffering upon themse1,,os by 11'},fractions of' justice (v. lS) 

or sought pel'9secution (3:1.$), but have suffered only vrhen 

16Ib1d. 
17J. a. Thayer, 11~:1,ri," A Greek•E~ish Lexicon or the 

liew 'l'estament (No\Y York: ~merTcan bookompany., 1889), p7q:l.7. - . 
18G. Stoeclchordt., I{om:nentar Uebor den Ersten ·Briot Petri 

( St • . Louis: Concordia l'u6ilshlng llouso;-!912), P• 21?. 

19aeare, .22• .!!J!•• P• 169. 
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it w.as God's work and. will, may e11trust themselves to Him as . 

to a 1'aithf'ul creatOl'. Bigg b,rings 011t the ide.a or "entNat" 

( ff'-f1Ct ••l•t.,•c.v.) clelll'ly: 

· It is to ~eposit something in saf'olceeping Pa. 31: S; 
Luko 2):46. In tne classics it refers to giving .one•s. 
money into the safekeeping of~ friend. Sinc~ _there 
uore nc banks tha:t was often done in taking journeys, 
e t c··• Such a deposit was regarded as entailing a 
peculiarly sacred obligation, which none could v151ate 
o~ think of ·violating without th~ deepest guilt. · 

, Because G·_qd is so i'afthi'ul, the believer may coni'1dentl;y en• 

tr11st himself 111to His· hands. 

We entrust curselves to a faithful creator. ~any com

mentators become ram.antic and poetic at this poin~,- finding 
21 

the prooi' or God 1 s faithfulness in His role as Cl'eator. 

•I do not believe we can do this. HetUl'e is too otten 

.arbitrary., 03:uel, and· mocking to prove the tai"thf'u.lness of 

?od. Besidas, God's f nit.h!'ul~ss is seen only .a..~d alone in 

Christ; I Cor. l:4-9. Rather t~an finding the proof ot. 

Ood1 s raitllfu.:Lneos in creation, this phrase mae.ns that God 

will expre~s Hi& faithfulnosa ~n creation. Pain, surreri..~g~ · 

death., catastrophes, and destrootion all seem to be a frustra

tion of creation~· But. the taithtul Ore,tor will rectify all 

these ills, bring good from evil, and perfect and consunmate 

llis creation. This the1110· has been rwmbl,g t-brough -the whole 

paragraph. Trials '1198 looked at a~ being not merely pa1nr·u1, 

but pu.x-itying. Persecutions are an actu~l sharing in the 

suffering of Christ, and thus •a cause tor rejoicing~ -God 

20B1gg, .!m:• ill•• P• 182. 

21Ib1d. -
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bri~s good results trom auttaring. He 1s a taithtul Creator; 

su.rrerers ma.y confidently entrust themselves into His keeping. 

In on emphatic position at tha e1ld of the senteuc!J, 

Peter says: iv ~,,&orOL"if, they should entru.st their auuls . . . . . . .. 

to a taithtul Cre~tor ln well•doing. Those who have entrusted 

themsalvos to tho Faithful One will likewise be taithtul, . 
and show it by well-doing~ 



CJJ'.AP'l'f~R VIII 

GOD' 8 f."AITHFULNESS AND MAN• S UNFAI'lHFULlfESS 

A Study ot 2 Timothy 2:11-13 

In this p astoral epistle Paul shows the deepest concern 

that. the Gospel be preached, the wholo lotter .seems to revolve 

around that thought. In that light, Paul ret'lects on his own 

1'aithft1lness as a preacher: 1:8-13; 2:8-10; 3;10-·ll; ~:6-8; 

16-18. He encourages Timothy to be taithf'ul in his ministry: 

1:6 f., 13 f.: 2:1•7, 14-19; 3:1~-17; 4:1-S. Be dil9octs 

Timothy to find otmrs who are .tn.ithf'u.l and ,1orthy, that they, 

too, may p1•oaah ., 2:2. Finally, Paul warns Timothy that not 

all are f'aitht'ul: 1:15; 2:16-26; 3:1-9; li.:10., -14-16. The 

soction which v,o are studying summarizes all these tho·.it;hts 

most concisely end pictureoquely. It oays, in efract: 11" 

anyone 1e f'a itht'ul in his ministry, Gad w1l!l. be faithf'ul to 

raward him; if anyone is fuithloss, God will abide faithful 

b7 judging him. 

The section begins:_ "Tho saying is sw-e, a,r,,~s 1 ~,,"S . 
This is a saying comm.on to and confined to the Past9ral 
epistles. l Tim. l:lS; 3:·l; 4:9; Titus 3:8: pi-ooably 
the writer's own note, either calling attention to the 
1mport0nce ot what1he oai d himself or quoting some 
well-known saying. 

'l'he latter seems to bo the CElS8 here, as the verses that f'ollov 

have a "distinctly rhytbm1c al chsraoter," and may be taken 

1wa1tor Lock "A critical om Exeet1cal Commentary 
on the Pastoral Epistlos, 11 International Or1tioal Comment :·~r:y; 
(Bew York: Charles Soribner•a Sons, 1924), XXXVIII, l~S. 
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f'rom o. hymn, as 1 Tim. 3:J:6. The 1tc.rw ~ then would ver-1ty 

the thoughts of the hynm, 131v1ng them tho sanction ot being 

as dependable as God Himself'. 

"If' we have died with Him," ,r ,o~e111,t;,,,u",4,,r has been 

taKen as refer ring to baptism .by the analogy or Rom. 6:8, 

( so Lock,· Easton, Jeremias·) J ·ond . the aorist would seem to 

point to that. But us e~eryth1ng in those vorsas is related 

and intertwined with the context, I believe this ·is also, 

and t he primary reference is to suffering tor the Gospel, 

even to the point or martyrdom, verses 3:9; 4:6. 2 Cor • . ~:7-lS 

and l Cor. l~:30-32 a~e close parallela.3 

"Ir \'IO aave died with Him \'le shall also live with Him." 

"This coni'i:rms the lr'!~e1111i,ot of verse 8; as •u,,. l.&1'1.Ac.u,0~1," 
• I It C I I I dooa tK crnt.(',.t.+oi 4,,.,,, verse 8; and V'll'o,-t~o,.._'-.,. does vtte.-.~•--

' verse 10. nl4- 'l'hosa \7ho have sw'i'ered· and died because they wero 

i'aithf'ul in preach1nc; the Gospel, may be ooi-tain that God 

will raise again their bodies to• a new, eve~lastj.ng life, 

(~hil. 3:10 r.). 
11 It we• endm"e, 11 the ._ l'OSent ten~e signifies a continuing 

state.S We Jmo; trom this and Paul~a other epistles that 

he had to undergo~ trials tor the· Gospel, and truly, 

2obarles · J. Ellicott, Commentu:,: ,!!!! the Pastoral Epistles, 
second ed:i.tion (London: Parker, Son, and--i5'ow-n, 1861) • P• 128 • 

.3 Ibid., P• 129• -
1'tock, ,22, .9.U.•• P• 96. 

~111cott, 122.• cit. 
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"all tbos9 ,,ho desire . ·to. live a godly 11te 1n Christ .tesµs 

will be persecuted,'~ 3:13. This signifies na _brave bearing 

up ·nga;nst su.fte~1nga rather than a mere tame and passive 

s utf er e.nc' e , " 6 
. 

If we endure, we ahall olso reign ~1th H:i.m, 'l'h1s is 

0 an extension or the previous idea" that we shall live with. 

Rim~? KretzmQilll comments; 

Sincl wi:i:- sch~~ hier aur Brden durch die Glaubengemein-: 
scnaft mit ibm KQ8~i0o• und ~riaster; Ottenb~ ,S:9.10, 

·' , . so wer'den ,Yir ers•ii rocht in der flwigkoit mit lcoenig-
' lie.ba n Ge\vaendern ~elclaidet und mit koeniglichar· Gewalt 

betrau.t; wordeg und m1t 1hm herrschen ~d ragteren in 
alle Ewii5lceit. · . 

Thus, 1r we are faithful· in olU' ministry, God will be, faith

ful to reval'd us. 

But Paul continues: it we are faithless, God will be 

faithful to judge us. F'ix-st Po.ul sayo: "If we deny Him, 

He will also deny us." i'The future conveys the idea or the 

ethi.cal pos:sibility of tl'leacticn. 0 9 These words are an echo 

01: the words· ; 'lf Jesus: 

So everyone who aolmowledges me bafOl"e men, I also will 
acknowledge betore IQ' Father who 1s in ~eaven; ~ut wh~
evor dsnies me befOl'o men~ I also will deny· before my 
Father wbo is in h.c?aven, Matt. 10:32 r. 
"If we are ta!tllless, He remains fa!th1'u~." 

Der letzte Satz di'asoo Abs~bnitts 1st oi't miszvarstanden 
word.an, als sei -diesa la~ate Erinnerung eine Art Trost• 
vrort, wodurch gleiohsor4 die Haerte del' vorhergahenden 

0Ibid., P• 127. 
1 . . I 

Ibid.~ P• 129• · 
Bp. E. -Kretzmann Die Paator4lbriete (St. Louis: 

·concord1a Publishing Houii, 1918), P• 2)2. 
9s111cott, loo. -2!!• 
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'Warnung gen1ildert wuerde. Was zunnechst den Zusammenbanc 
mit dem vorhergehonden Satze betrU'ft, so wil'd dieser 
tre1'1'11ch dar6elegt von Hengel: Si abnegumus: ore; a1 
non cred1mus: corda. hbnegatio prius ponitlll'; nam 
fidem, ql1e e i\1ex•at, exot1ngu1t, Rom. 3:3.J.O 

"He remains i'aithtul.11 The sentence seems to break ott 

abrl2ptly, and t heso words ste.nd alone and m11Jestic like the 
, . 

"1t1.l'f9l h ,,.c.os II or l Cor. 1:9. We would expect Paul to 

continue an d draw _a conclusion fI"om this premise, as ha did 

in each of' the tr..ree precedinf!i oases. Bl2t tl"Dre is none. 

We can only infer and co.~jectllI'e: 
I 

Perha,s, He remains taithfw. to His promises o~ mercy, 
but t he balance ot the rhythm and the tollow:Lng olauso 
almost r3quire a note of warning: He remains faithful; 
He keeps Hi3 wcrd bofi !'or raward and punishment; ct. 
~:18,14; Ex. 3~:6 t. 

Such an i nter pretation ,,ould make tlds passage l1 close parallel 

tu Deut. ·7:9 .r.: 
lCnow theI"ei"'oi•a that the LOZ'd :,our God is God, the 
faithful God who keeps covonant and steadfast lo~e ~1th 
t hose who love 'H:tm and keep H1s commandments, to a,. 
thousand generationo, and requi tes to their fac~ those 
who hate Hi~, by destro11ng them; I!o will n~t ~e slack 
\11th him who ... h&tes Him, He will requite him to his taoe. 

This seems to be tbe:, best interpreta·tion. 

"For Be cannot den:, Himsalt." It is ot tho very es&enct 

ot God to be faithtul. He is the eternally Faithful One; and 
· 12 

He cannot be "untrue to Bis own essential nature," . It ~e 

were unt'ai thtul He would deny Himself", He would no lon3e:r:- be 

Go~, This hits a peculiarly somber chord here, where vre 

101tretzmann, . loo• ill~· 
ll::{:aoc\(, !gg_. ill• 
l 2Ell1oott, £E,• ~•• Pe. 130. 
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bol1ove tr.at God can b, retwr1ng only to Hie righteous 

judgment. Hs 1s faithful·, alas, even in judgment. 

Here, then., ,.,e have the f'irat and o~ly note o_t w~1ng 

·1n all oi' the "i'aithf'ulnes·s" po.ssagos. The ta1thfulness ot 

Cod is a tuo edged sv,oI"d. Ile ,v1ll -express His fidelity to 

those who are i'aithless bJ denyin6 and judging them. Thus 

vro cannot booOLUo sentimental about God's t'aithtulness, it is 

no deluded devotion; it remains a vir.ile thing. -Therefore, 

neithar need· we evor doubt it, ror as lie must be faithful . 

to judge tha w1faithtul, so He must be ta1tb1'ul to bless a.~d 

i 101-.11•,- t he £ aithful; lie cannot deny 11:LPlSelt. 
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OHAP11ER IX 

GOD1'S FAITlIFU.Lm,ss IS THE Bt~srs OF HO?E 

A Study of Hebre~s 10:l9•2S 

One of the mejo1" 
0

hal;Lm~X'lcs of ~he Ch:rls ti~n faith is 

h<>P,~~~-· This hope is 119-t . sS:mply 11ish1ns,. or 1;l"u:&t in a ·blind 

~ato, ·or a vagu.e and baseless opt,imism., R4t.h.:.Jr, 1t is• a 
. ' 

· hope that is su1"e and founded, realistic ond dependilble·J tor 

it is based on tha faithfulness or God. It is onlJ ·God• s 

l'ideli ty that. gives any mean.in ,, to ·hopeJ but ro~ trui Chris

tian hope has rich and living aieah.111$,, "tor He is tafthf'ul.: 

m10 pl'omised. n 

With 10:18 the doctrinal section of the epistla con-

cludes., and 

The writer now proceeds to apply his arguments prac
tically to the situati~ of his readers, urging their 
privileges m'ld their respons•ibili~ies under tfo nev 
order o1' religion which he has just 011·t11ned~ 

In verse~ 19-21 a briot summary ~s giveDt ot the bless

ings which Christians 9osness: 

They have an entrance to th.a Divine ~esence in virtue 
or Christ• a blood, a way ,mr~de by the I~eorna tion, and 

1J. liotrat, "A Critical am ib:egetl~al Com1entary on 
the Ep1s'·t1e to the Hebrews,• International Critical Com
msntart (New Yorlt: Charles Sci-ibnort s Sons,. ·:i:924), XXXIX.. . 
liji._ . . 
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an availing p~rsonal Advocate, a Pr1•st ·over the 
house of' qoc1. · 

Drawing the lo31cal and praotioal conolus1ons from •this 

elov.ated position or tho CJ:n-istiana, the Wl"iter follows the 
· J .path of tho groat tl"iad•: :Caith,. hope, and lovo. This is 

dono tl'uaougll the three cohortatives: ,rt'''fJU:.,.,.t, (v. 22), 

k IL t" A"' ,'14, ". ( V. 23), k C. 4 It YO 1iJ ,M, 4. " ( vv. 24 t. ) • 4 

The approach of the worshipper (v. 22) is cha~~cterized 

"by two personal qualities, reo.l devot1on and ripe 1'aith• 1'.$ 

,!':w1 th a true hoort in full assurance ot .rat th.'-' In a true 

b hea:rt the:i::•e is no ''div.idod _allog1anoe, no raael"vo of feeling. n 

Whan bal~~cad by· a ta!thtul Goel; the ;taith ot the indlvidual 
I 

can have "tull asaurance." Chapter 10:38 tt. ts a commentary 

on this :faith. 

The oruu-acter1zat1on· or the ,·,cn.-shipper _continues,· but 

the writer. turns from the subjective to the objective, from 
. 7 

their disposition to their divine en4o\'1Dlent. Their hearts 

have been spr111kled clean from an evil oonaoionce, and their . 

2
B. F. Westcott, The Epistle to the Hebrews (Grcnd 

Rapids, fdichigan: Wm.T. Lrdnansi"uo!Tshing-Kouso, 19SO), 
P• 318. 

3
J .• A. Bengel,. Gnomon g!' tho New Testament, transleted 

by c. T. Lo\71s and •~ R. V1ncerre-(Pnnideiphla: Perkinpine 
and Higgins, 1862j, II, 649. 

4otto U1ch~i. "Der Bri~t SJl die Hebraeer," lt!!itisoh• 
exexet1scher KolDl.entar ueber das Heue Teutamnt. edited by 
b:. ,. w. Meyer (6th edition; Ooettlnc;~n: Van.donhoeck und 
Rupredht, 1949 )., XIII, 230_•· 

~1eatcott, Sl!,.- fil•• p., 322~ 

6zbid. 
7Ib1d. -
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bodies washed with plll'e vater. 1.0., they are pll1'1t1ed 1n

terna•lly and externally. nThe metaph~s are sacerdotal; 

as priests wore PP~~~ed with blood a:nd .bathed 1n wator.•8 

and so the Chl'isti~n •18 cleansed by'tha blood or Ohl'ist. 

and saved by oapt1sm. 

From faith the:, Wl':1.ter turns to hope: "Lat ua hoid taat 

the cont'ession of ~ur hop.a r.lthout vavel'1ng, toi- He who pro-

1 I' 1 \ I • 
m &ed is raithi'ul. Hope, ~" "'S • which is not tound •in the 

Gospola, has great prominence in this •epistle: 3:6; 6:11, 18, 19; 

. 1:19; 11:1. 

Tho hope in each ·case appears to. be fixed ~pon th, 
realization of a complete divine fellowehip under new 
conditions. To tli1s the CbriSt-ian looks torv,ard with 
a vivid anticipation. In it he sees t~ assuranc, of 
tho transfiguration of the conditions or earthly being 
(1 John 3:2,3). The resUl"rection or Chl-iat is the 
plodgo or its tultillment (1 Peter 1:3,. 21). Hence 
Christ Jesu1 Him~elt is "our hope" (1 Tim. ~:l; . 
Col. l:27).~ . 

r I 
Tho Christian is t(? bold tast tha cont'oaaion,. •,..•l•11&, 

or this hope (3:1; q.:lq.). It -is ~ou.ght thi.t•this hope 

, waa'r1rst ~onf'easod at aapt1am,lO (and t~t this phras~ is 

connected 111th the "washing by pure water" or verse 22) • 

lfevartheless. tm Christian is never to keep his i'aith,,and 

hope to himself, bu.t must .expr~ss it fully and rreely before 

tno world. 

8 
lloi'i'at. ~• .!,ll•, p~ l~ 

9westcott, .9,2• cit., P• 32~-. 
10Moti'at • . .2l?,• .2.ll.•• P• lq6 • . 



1i2 . 
This confeos1on is to be held fast without· wavering, 

11..- ' » u .1 ~ n ll -•IJCU,44,4.Y • •• t. "' .. ,v""-, so that it remains erect and tirm." 

Why should our contesslon be hold so f'irmlyf Because "He . 
" C I • • \ I 

\"Ibo promised is_ faithrul," '"' fls JlLf • tff .. tr'',. ,c;,.._,.,. i. 
We ~an be certain 1n our ·hope, beoau.se God's faithfulness 

is oe1•ta1n. Indeed, God's f'a1tht'ulness can oe the only basis 
. 

tor hope, but it is an ever sure and unshakeablo basis. 

"The fidelity or God is not only the sure gr.~nd of our 
12 

confidence but (as men spealt) it challenges our fidelity.~ 

In 11:11 L, example or this· ta1th is given: nsy raith Sarah 

herself recaivad pa,er to conceive, even flhen she Y1a.s past the 

age, sine e she considered ilim 1'41th1"ul vho h ad promised." 
. . 

See also 6:13-20 and 2 Cor. 1:17-20. 

The leat appeal is to love, v~rses 2~ t. 

Tbs members ot the circle or ommunity are to stir up 
one anothor to tha practioe ot Chr 1s tian love. Since 
this 1s only possible when common worship and fellow• 
ship a~a maintained, the writor wams them against 13 
following tho bad e~ample of -abandoning such_gatherings. 

11
\"Iestcott, loo • .!:!!!.• 

12
Ib1d-. -ll 
Mot'fat, 1.22.• c~t. 



CHAP'!'BR X 

GOD' s F:\I'l'FIFULm~ss PRiJSERVES CllltIST.D\'fiS tn~IL HIS 

S.ECONl) C QI.UNG 

ll Study ot l Tm soalonians .$:,·23 and 

2 Thessalonians 3:3 

Paul stayed with tho Tbessaloninns probably no longer 

than thzae ,3 \7oaks, Acts l'/12. That be1?1g suah 11 brief period 

in which to establish a chul-ah, Paul was deeply concel"ned 

about theil' conc.U.tion ·O:i'ter he loft, 1 'l'bess .. 2:17-3:10. 

He knew they wera pasaing throush the spiritual struggles 

com111on to all Christians, l Thees. 2:l.4.-16; 2 'thess. 1:4- ff. 

Could theJ stand up undor ouch trials and pe~sec~tions, they 

~ho hnd ao little or Pnul•a~ministretioris? Paul was concerned, 

but he was not doli>ti'ul, far he knew God was faithful: Re 

would 6tif.\rd them from the evil one., Bo would aano.tity- th•m 

wholly, !Io \7ould keep them until the coming ot tho LoI"d Jesus. 

Tho faithful God preserves B1s children until the Second 

Cc;,m1ng. 
.. .. \ . ~ .,,._ :, ., 

l!.May tho God oi' peace Hi1111u>lf, ~ A o4is $~ o l~J -v•i IC. f" "" J , 

l Theas. j:2.~. The phl'a~eology stresses that none other 

than God alone can au.notify them,1 n1n independence of 

1c. A• Auborlen and c. J. R:lggenba~h, "The 'l'Wo Epistles 
or Paul to the Thesaaloniana," Oonmentup, on the ft}l Scrip
tures, edited by J. P. Lan&-e, ti-ansiate wTth""acl'd ons. by 
John Lillie (Hew Yo~k: Cbo~los Sczeibner•s Sons, 1868), 
XXII, 94-tt 



1\ll-
tlie1r exertions and Paul1a exhortations.n2 To sanctify, 
C ; t.O Ill 1. * ., CI v , 11 1ncl11dos not only devotion to God-, . but conduct, 

ethical soundneos.n3 \lo f:ti A '-'S , TihollJ, is best taken 

quantito.t1vely: ·"in youl" o~lleotive pa,vel's $nd ~arts; 

mBl"kinG more 8M?hat1cally than '9\ous that thorouc;tiness and 

p·ervasive nature of holinctss.114 
The next phrase: II~ mo.y y011r spirit and soul and 

body bo ltept sound- and blameless at the coming or our Lord 
' 

Jesus Obrist," i~ an enlur~ament ot. the first. · n\'Tholitn is 

explained 'by "spirit, soul, a~d bc,4y.n BJ this Paul. ,maans 

to rarer to the total man. Already_ in 4,:3-8. he showod con

com i."o'l" tha body,.. But tha body cannot be conseol'ated unless 

the soul and spirit are aieo consecrated. 

Paul prays that ~he bod,-, soul, and spirit be preserved 

"on tire, 11 ~A~U"'f'n• This woi-d occurs only here ·and in 

:rames l:q. (wheJ:te its usage 1s 1llWD1n-'lting) i _n· the New 
. S n n 

Tost&1nent. It is ~~st taken in a qualitative sense; soWld 

is a good translation. 

2J • . Denney, ~ Epistlo lg the Thassalonians (Nev, Y919ki 
Hodd~r· an.d Stoughton, n.d.)., P• 2,51. 

3J • .r::. Frame "A ·critical and ·:mxegetico.l Oom.11entary ot 
the Epistles ot s~. Paul to th, Ta,aaal.onians," Inter~ational 
Critical Oommentai:z (How Yorkr Obarlos Scribner• a Sons, 19121, 
XXXVII, 216. 

4-c.' J. Ell1cott1 St. Palll' a Bp:lstlea lg ~'l'hesaalonJ.ana 
(4th editio.n; London: ,;'ongman, Green, Lon.~DJ.&n, nobeI"ts and 
Green, 1880) 1 p■ - 8~. s . 

Ibi_d., P• as. 



Plll'thdrmore, Paul pz-°ay, · that they be kept blameless, 
, , 

• • ,i ,...c.,-.-niws • Thia is · the negative stde 'of be 1ng aanotitied. 

The thought is •related to .2 !rheas., 3:3, "But the LOl'd is 

i'a:l:thful; Ho will stl'on0then you and gtmrd you fl'om ev11.116 

Paul assumes that t ·hey will be strengthened b~th 1n 
i'aith (l TlDss. ):2) ·and conduct (1 'l'hes~. J:.1,3; . 
2 Thesa. 2:17), antl thu& be shielded fl'om the DOfler 
ot Satan (l Thees. 2:18; 2 Thess. 2:9), that is trom 
t he othict\l abez,rations, ·perhaps ·spa6f1'1clllJ idleness 
and meddlesomiJness. J. . · . · • · 

Thus they w·ere kept blam~lesa. 
. ~ 

~ . .,. . . 
Lastly, Paul prays tl1at th.ey be kept ,witil the ce>ming . ' . . 

ot oi.u- Lord Jesus Chl-:1:s't;~" -~ _,..,.'f, l.i 11,,: .. ll~w'lvDi te.1rfli1 • . . . . .. 
'l'hrougb.out these two epistles tho -sreo.tes t emphll,s:l:s ~s placed . - . , 

on t he Second Coming 01' Christ (1 Thess. 1:10; 2:19; ):13; 

4:13 ft.; 2 Thess~ l:10; ·2:1 tf.). In this ~u11est epi~tle, 
8 

written con1p&rativoly _soon a1'ter the L~d•s ~scension, 
. . 

Paul is confidant that ·t hese yo~ anti 1nexpeI"ienoed converts 

will be ltept until the i'inal day (l Cor. 1:8; Pbil. 1:6. 10) • 

They can anticipa.te the ·second Coming with jo7 rather than 

foar, coni"ident that GorJ will surely koep them. 

Paul has concluded his prayer; n011 he strikes a note .of 

strOl'!~ assurance that God will tul1'ill this :prayer. filly ia 

he so confiuentY ,Bacausa God is .rfiitbtul. 

Thie happens not trom my prayers, he says, but from the 
purpose w1 th •wllic~ He called: y~u. (Ohryso,tom) This 

.. 

b 
!!?i!! •, · p • 12.$. 

7p~ame, ~• ill•• P• 294-. 
8oon~ey, S!!• ~-, P• &4_ 



1'a1th1'u.lneas of God has already oeen manifested when in 
lceaping ,11th His eternal choica ( l ~.'l'hoas. 1:4) He called 
them ( 2:12) tln-ough tm preaching of' tho Gospel 
(2 Tbess. 2:14). But if the cellar is faithtul, He may 
also (K,t) be relied upon to pa~torm the vor-, thing 
involved ip rha cal3:_, nAmely, tho.t for \Yhich Paul prayed, 
,ta la~il'd.l. l(d.\ ti i11, '\'il-'a.V"i; "J .• 

Thia prayer gives a rich mani1'eato.t1on ot God's faith-. 
tulnesa: 

Noti ca the comprehensivene·ss of the Apostles Rrayer. 
It is convoyed in three sepax-ato· wol'd.a: hoitAt.1\ &Ukl,y,•v 
and~ .. ,,. ... +.,,. It is intensitied by- an onumeration ot 
tho parts or elements oi' \'1h1ch man• s nuture oonalat: 
11 your spiri•t and soul and body-." It is raised to its 
higheot povrer when tbe sanctity fOl' which he prays is 
set in tho cearching liGht of the

1
&ast·Jud6ment--in 

the day of ou~ Lord Jesus ubl'ist. 

Faithful is He that oo.lleth us• \Yh.o ala~. will do this. 

9Frame, Bl?• oit., P• 214-. 

10oanney, .2E.• _ill., p, 2~3~ 



CHA?TER XI 

OOlWLUSION 

One should not think ·th?-t after st1_.1dy1ng these passages 

one has learned all tha_t thel"e is to learn about tho te.ith

.fulness of.' G-od. This is not ol.l there is ot it. The taith

i'ulness of God is 1u1plici t in all ot the Scripture. Every 
I 

act or God that is recorded therein is a manifoutation of 

Ilia fidelity. \"Je rni0ht say that Obrist is God' u taithi"ulness 
11 incarnate"; Ha is the display and \Tc;&'klng ot God's 1'o.1 th

i'ul.ness, In ave1•y trord, thou5ht, and act of G.od we see this 

note or f nithi'ulneso. 

Ii' God1 s f nithfulnoss 1s · lmpl1c1t in all of SoriptUl'e, 

it 1o also moro explicit than we often 1m&gine. N.otioe how 

many di!"'i'eront authors or ~he Script111•0 dwell on this theme. 

See ho,1 Pe.ul returns to it again and again. And see how the 

sacred uriters apply it to so ma111 of the vary,in3 situations 

and e~periences of lito: to sin; sutrerins, hope, preaching. 

etc. T!_le apostles :range through the length and breadth of 

l~e, viewing it all in the light or Go41s taithtulness~ It 

follows us through all the putl'l& of 1:1.te. 

It 1s interesting ~o noto how muob sharper toous the 

faithtulnaas or G·od is given by- the Hmv Tes·tament. In the Old 

Testament it was mentioned only rather generally, usually in 

c.onnection with tho cove~ant~ It bas that fundamental, but 

rather vague, application. H·OY1ever, _irl tho New Testament it 



q8 

is menti oned in great detail• and no aspaot ·ot lite 1s too 

1ns1gniticant to bo v1ev,od in 1.ts light. · It has an all.• 

pe~vasivo naturo; we cannpt get aw~y from it. 

A study suoh as this can become ruther cold and in

tellectual• and the conoopt or God's fa1thtulneso no more 

than a top ic vrh ioh \78 stow ai:ray in ou:19· minds tor dry cons1d

ora t1on. But foz> tho one who has suffered• who has tasted 

despai r or l'lalked through the valley of tho shadow, this is . 
not simply a concept. It is an anchor ot hope in a troubled 

\7o:rld, a eourca o i' ce1•ta,.nty amidst so much uncertainty; 

it is assurn..~co ot full s alvation. God ls faithful.I 
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